
THE CAUCASIAN. A DO-NOTHI-
NG

ty. Tbe Repai4iran t4 iKttieratte
partie botk beirg rM n4rd
partie. r rtnitrr. j'aia day fcy luiras frpj C!, C:!y.

Kuleigh, N. C, June 18, 1890 tae. and I wv d u-- v wilh the
Populist partT. botr. rT r.r- -

ed t rthren t i?na'iu& aA NEW PRINCIPAL
I dard tke srsi r Vfor it :a
to late. TL e.'..--r.- l ss,or

RECOR- D-

And Under Present Conditicna a
"Do-Nothin- g" Eecord the

Worst Eecord Possible.

LsxMoc.gLt to sre, by t:;U th.t !t- -

ery can cever x tin tL: toartty
aey more, ttrf fi.re we l.tr nttLicg

rarrrr wt TtrnU

for The North Carolina Institution For
2J&JJZ . .The Kllo1.

Tli? Hoard of 'i'matcta of the above
named institution met on Monday of
!at week. Its chief work wan the
election of a new Principal to take the
place of Mr. W. J. Young, who has
held the position ninoe 1 Mr. Fred-
erick K. I'lai e, of Jackson, Illinois, is
the newlj elected ofllcer. He was
highly recommended to the Hoard.
Mr. Young was elected Assistant Prin

1 enn iiti
HLwU Kmm to JOaxt

CTJEES isTIiiclIxeNtioii.
Mrs. C. D. Thigpen. ui 1 1 1 21. :.,

says: "My urt trouble w a indite,
tiwo, dyspeptia, heart trouble ard tier,
vous prostration; would tulTrr after
eating eat b meal. Was from
175 to 13.1 pound. Nearly evrrj thit'jr
gave me colic. Tried medicine and
different springs, but was only patch-
ed up for awhile. root tbe frt ois;bi'ye of tbe KIectropoie I was improved
and now am cured. Can eat any thing
I want.

MsfIcirxli( vmb.

Fjbtv sM Bed Terser rtara. Heat Fnsi Jem a. aVway Bs4
CuUa apd PUXk. ha m tUiw Ym

acrxsrTMijro gcajlamtum
A. I 1 11 1--

OCCOKEECHEE 7A1IU BUREAU X Ccipal for one year with a salary of
11,mm. The action of the Hoard has
caused some criticism among the

to fear in that d.ret:on tut te
lavery oJ tbe money p-.-r over tbe

laboring and four clae. 1 there
the PopaLt party ! j Lonet and
will redeem tbeir proE ;: at least
I think to. Their acd
principle are tbe hope and sal-
vation for the people of this land.

Come with, me, my colored breth-
ren, and cat yojr lot with tbe
patriots' party. We bold tbe bal-
ance of powt r in tbia country if we
will ue it. Therefore, lrt us do it
for good and rj.'l up a victory for
the Peoples Party neit faW that will
make the hair oa tbe b !. ib
oM parties Mand on end. Truly,

Jti,EI H L. MfcKklTT.
Colored.

Congress, simply because tbe repre-
sentative of neither one of tbe
old parties would help tbe People
Party representative to enact tbem
into law.

In our next letter we will give soce
ratable information as to tbe line of
policy that will be pursued by tbe Re-

publican party in tbe coming cam-
paign.

SEVERE ALABAMA CYCLONE.

Thirteen Haaaaa I ttarly Destroy! aad
Much Ulnar ! Daae The rata
tks rMtUictitsllarai Wat s Terr
row Ob.
Chattakoooa, Tasx., June 9. At

11 o'clock this mornisg a tornado of
unusual severity struck tbe town of
Wyetb City, about thirty miles from
Gadsden, in north Alabama. Tbe tor-
nado made its appearance in tbe usual
funnel-shape- d cloud in tbe southeast
and carried all before it. Thirteen
bouses have been literally blown from
the face of the earth, but only two
deaths Kd Long and a negro woman

have been reported,
A hundred or more persons are in-

jured. Many of tbem are being taken
care of at Guntersville, (iadsden. and
other neighboring towns. Tbe basket
factory, where the greater portion of
the inhabitants of the town work, was
just out of tbe storm's path. Had it
come an hour later, when tbe opera-
tives would have been at home.the loss
of life would have been very heavy. A
relief committee is now at work.

Of tive of the structures nothing
could be found but small pieces ol
kindling wood. Trees as large as two
feet in diameter were cut like weeds
and twisted to pieces. The path of tbe
cyclone was about 100 yards wide, and
total devastation followed it.

paigns, that they can never expect to
get relief or see any better time.
WI1T THK HCTtia BOSD BILL W SOT

VOTED OH IX THK HOCSC
For the past week the Itepubltcan

managers in the House have been very
much concerned as to what action tbey
should take with reference to the But-
ler bond bill, which was passed by the
Senate last week and sent to the
Houne for action before adjournment.
The decision of the House managers
was not reached until last Wednes-
day, when they decided not to take it
up but to let it die in the proverbial
legislative pigeon hole. Probably no
better explanation can bs found or
produced of their reason for vhis course
than appeared on last Thursday morn-
ing in the Washington l'ost. It is as
follows :

"The "i Lost Dance," as Senator
Brice calls the silver agitation, has
frightened the Republican leaders of
the House of Representatives, and
they did not consider it "expedient" to
take a vote upon the bill, which passed
the Senate lait week, prohibiting the
further issue of bonds. The question
of expediency was, however, deter-
mined entirely from one point of view,
and that is the effect a division of the
Republicans on this issue might have
upon the M. Louis convention. Quite
a number of Republicans from the
Southern States and from the North-
west informed Mr. D'.ngley that they
dare not vote against the bill. Quite a
number more informed him that they
would he compelled to vote for
if if it were taken up for
consideration. They explained that
their constituents are decidedly
of the opinion that the Presi-
dent should be deprived of the
authority to issue bonds at tiis pleas-
ure, and do not think the government
ought to borrow money to pay its
running expenses, when it has the

friends of Mr. Young. This is natu-
ral, but it may he said without preju
dice, inai me Hoard 01 trustees Is In
trusted with the management of the W ei.. 1 lit fcath I rrUf X a
Institution, and is composed of good att- - llftNml I eitr lr.

THE HOUSE VS. E0ND BILL.

Why It failed to Vote On That M..nr --

I'opulUt Malta a I lua V.'tnt'l and
I p tha Perfidy and Trtifhuj f tha two
Old I'artlea Trial Ity Jury !'r-re- l In

plte of Hill and Ihr I I Mm Mlur
hepul Iraiia I'rjtfcinc tha jvld Men to
lfoo-- tl llxin U ti'i K. frrefir.e to hrr-on-

CImm Mall MaM.r.
Kpecial to The ' 'aii' iixian. I

WaSIIIMOTO.V, .Ilil!'" 12. The tifst
seaAlon of the .Ml li Congress cliMd
yesterday aft'-riioo- at J o'ch k. Ttie
record of llii KcpuMicnn 'onjrreti,
like its Kepiihlicnn jire'lccf.fors. a
well at like tlie l.-- I vrnncrat - e.,

lias aain i ' si-- 1 r.t the dil'Vr-em-- e

between party pruiiii.-e- s and par-

ty performance. l.y.tli time tin
an party come into power it docs

ho by denouncing the irn of oini-Mo- u

and commission f the Democratic

It ia a rvwtatioai a t .r auemen who may be credited with pursu
Ing the course which seems best to qu-to- and la ( tatf 1 N t tra

v( million uf trllw r--it I f.ntWk4them.

Mrs. John Pope, Hull, w rile :

" Teething left my little boy in a moM
delicate condition. When three years
old diarrho a during tbe spring and
summer reduced him to a shadow, and
left bim very weak. About the middle
of August the trouble seemed wor.-e- .

and as all medicine had been ineffec-
tive I tried the poise. In two weeks
his bowels were checked and in a
month be was well. The following
spring measles left his bowel in a

the (rat tvN lv
DOCTOR HARTMAN. A ' an w.fde.

tnt I haOffara Kall.f to Kirk Wme

"Bn (rnr
Aching.

It is at this time of the year when
the weak, nervous woman is prostrat-
ed and least able to perform the daily
routine of duties which fall to her
share. Nhe has no ambition and her
work ilmifs unon her at every step. It

costs cotton planters more
.1 Ml' 11

like condition and I applied the p ie
with the same result."

.Rev. J. K. Fant, Littleton. N.
writes: "After three years experience
we can say, that the Klectropoise is an
invaluable remedial aent. We use it
for all diseases and it has never failed

nun nvtr million dollars an- -

1 ee
I tie V i I.- -.party, promising to remedy

that exint and to place remedial 1xik- - niuiiiy. i nis is an enormous
waste, anil can be prevented1

lation upon the statute hook. The
Democratic party gained control of
the lat Congress by denouncing the
legislation placed upon the statute
books by the Republican party, and

to beneut. My wile regards it ns a
panacea." Practical experiments at Ala- -

means and t he power oi producing a oneliitls.ullicient amount of revenue without lama Experiment Station show
conclusively tliai the ise ofnereasing the interest-bearin- g debt.

Capt. A. S. Peace For bvcretarr f Stat.
For Tbe Caucasian.

Feeling deeply interested in our
State politics, I write to urge the
name of Capt. A. S. Peace, of flrau-vill- e

county, for Secretary of State.
Capt. Peaco has a reputation for

They think it would be wise to de
prive the 1 'res. dent of the power to

aeems never to he completed and she
never feels able to go on with it. As

rule, she keeps hravely at it, oftrfi
uncomplaining and patient until she
breaks completely down and can go
no further. It is to these tired, list-
less, unhappy women that Dr. Hart-ma- n

offers advice and encouragement
free. If all such women will write to
lr. Hartman, giving a full account of
their troubles, he will answer prompt-
ly free of charge and tell them what
to take and what to do to make new
women of themselves. His advice
costs nothing and the medicines are
not expensive. Kvery woman who
follows bis advice is greatly benelited
and the great majority are completely
restored to their youthful strength.

Kvery woman may have a copy of
Ir. llartiiiati's book on female disease.
It is an invaluable hook for the class

borrow money without the a- it Kainit"ion of 'ongress, and believe that he
might in that way be convinced of the ability and the highest integrity, and

Mrs. W. F. Brookshire, Powelton, N.
C. writes :' Have had chronic, bron-
chitis for years. '1"lie Klectropoie ha-be- en

of incalculable lenelit. Have
found nothing to eual it in diet-kin-

colds. We use it for everything."'

faTXervu.siiON.s,
Rev. W. Asbury Wright, Summer-vill- e,

S. C, writes: "My nerves and
digestion have greatly improved, t an
stand twice as much mental work and

by showing that th hnrd time and
the stagnation of bti.iiuess was brought
about, chieily, by Mich legislation.
They promised not only to wipe out
this evil legislation, but to enact laws
that would give I be people more money
and restore prn-rit)-

. They not
only failed lodo tbis when they bad
full power, but. they fully endorsed
the infamous Republican l:nancia.l leg-
islation, ami made it worse by repeal-
ing the last law on the ntatcte books
in favor of silver or that providid for
an increase of the currency of the

advisability of increasing the reve
nues. ther Republicans whose con

would nil the position with honor
and credit both to himself and party.
He is a member of the Peoples Par

will prevent that dreaded" plantstituents are onsragred in the "Ghost
disease.lance"' did not wish to antagonize lo- -

al sentiment, and from these two ty central executive committee, and
his service to the Populists of thedasses there would have been a con- -
State in this position have been Init I. rtilirr. Iui :ur j i ti. 1 .

iti the tfMilt l.:rt lu tSi. I:n.
1 erv roiMn larm- - r l u.J i:jc a : v. 1 cv

derable Republican vote in favor of
the passage of the bill. The effect of cm lite I t ihc .More than ever before is there asuch a division would stimulate the K M.I W.iKK.

yj NitUil btM Niw fk.

' It makes lb subject o plain.

DO YOU WANT
MORE BONDS?

suggestion of the wisdom of nomina

country. In short, the party did not
keep a single promise that it made to
the people. Alter denouncing protec-
tion as unconstitutional and as a rob-
bery, it placed upon the statute books

ree silver element in the St. Louis
onvention and therefore, Mr. Ding--

am gaining in physical strength daily.
Wish 1 had gotten it sooner.
te?-CoUl- N and

'.r t i 1 1 o 1 1 c .
Mrs. S. II. Brewer, Flat Rock, s. ('.,

ting such a man, and at this crisis
he is the most available, because his
record is without blemish either po

ley, after consultation with the Speaker
and other leaders of the Republican klrhrlrr I -'--

a UmmmrA Itraa.n
rENNYROYAL PILLSwrites :" We have used the poise forside, decided to allow the bill to remain

on the calendar."

a nigh protective tanil law wliicti is
to-d- ay still in force, and which is
higher than any Republican tarilVever

litically or personally, and in pri

of women to whom it is written. This
book will be sent free to any woman
by The l'eruna Irug Manufacturing

ompany, 'olumbus, )hio.
" Alomnl Association.

At, the business meeting of t lie
Alumni Association of the North Car-
olina College of Agriculture and Me-

chanic Arts, held Tuesday, June '., "..",
the following olllcers were elected for
the ensuing year: President, ('has.
I'earson, ".U; Vice-Preside- Havid
'lark.!."; Secretarv-Treasure- r. W. H.

Senator Butler had the above ex coias anu lootnacne and it has given
satisfaction every time." OTJE- -enacted save and except the McKinley

law. tract from tbe l'ost read in the Senate
vate life his conduct challenges the
respect of all. He has been tried in
the furnace and come out without
the smell of fire.

on last Thursday, and declared that it
was a shame on the American ConThe Republicans gained control of

this Congress by denouncing the
- .Uc4eM.lnM- -, !. la

h-5h- s Anglo-Wa- ll St. AdministrationBOOK TELLING ALL AI.OI T IT.
WITH HUNDREDS OF TESTIHe has given the reform questiongress, if not on the American Repub-

lic, that such an. important measuretreachery and incompetency of the
Democratic party, and by promising much study and research and is MONIALS FROM ALL SUCTIONS ('klrhralrrl krlnla..SllMiam Is endeavoring to precipitate upon tb Nation

teiA I tU Luckt ltuuu. I'allaila . 1'a.to take bold and vigorous steps to re should be pigeon-hole- d and allowed to
die for such cowardly and contemptible FREE FOR THK ASKING. WRITE

vive business and to stop falling
recognized as a man of ability, and
one who commands the respect and
confidence even of his political foes.

FOR ONE.reasons as given above in explanationprices, the first session of this Con A GOLD DEBT OF $500,000,000,00 ! !of the failure on the part of the Housegress ia closed, and what has been Let us present to the convention GRAHAM & DuBOlS,managers to act upon it. lie saiddone? Absolutely nothing. .Not a DR. FCUX Lb URUN'5
single law has been passed that will that the Senate ought to refuse to ad-

journ and force the House of Repre

Harris, ',).'. The alumni orators for the
next commencement are Messrs. K. S.
harden, !:; and C. W. Gold, ".."..

Fourth District Democrat
The Democratic Convention of the

Fourth Congressional District of North
Carolina, will be held in Metropolitan
Hall, Kaleigh, on June the 2 Ith, at 12-- o

"clock a. ni.

g" Steele Peanvrojal Pillsremove a single evil that is now prey Electric Bldg, Atlanta, Ga. willsentatives to take action on this bill Which
vation.ing upon the body politic; not a sin f.ro tl: orici'ial antl nlr entail fifty yearn of addd laUor, wif drnlal aod pti-COIN'- S

FINAWCIAL SCHOOL atttdi4
e vtara aco tluiwine teen of finance rouUl cot to Jay

for Secretary of State Capt. A. S.
Peace, and let all sections of the
State with one accord join Granville
county in nominating and electing
this most estimable and worthy gen-
tleman as Secretary of State. I am,

after the Republican national conven-
tion had adjourned, if they would not H1KNCII. w:.fo 'I rcl'tiM" curt

"""-- on the market. Trior.
gle law that will raise prices, make
debts easier to pay, give employment LO, THE POOR NEGRO bv mail. Guuu;iii- - miI.1 oulv uybefore. hope to carry tbeir andaciom and infamous tneature.to labor, or remove hard times and

SKNATOR STEWART REVIEWS THE SITUstagnation which to-u- ay nang as a Color Line atA Breezylours tor tne cause of reform.
A. J. Dalby.ATION. Time Over tho

1st. Louis.threatening pall over the nation, from Prescription Pharmacies,On Wednesday evening, just beforeocean to ocean. In short it has been a
"do nothing Congress." The record is COIN'S FINANCIAL SCHOOL

County Democratic Conyentiou.

The Democratic convention of
Wake county met last Saturday in
Metropolitan Ilall. It swallowed

the Senate passed the resolution to ad Mainly Sound Honey Delegates. Cor. Wilmincton. Martin t Market Sts.
almost blank, and under circum journ on Thursday, Senator Stewart l'lion? oT.Special to the Charlotte Observer. J

Branch rharmary. cor. Fayetteville andtook the Uoor, and in a short, but very Concord, June 13. The Cabarrusthe Populist platform as to silver
stances like the present, no record is
the most damaging record that a party
can have. That is, the gold combine

.Martin Sts. I none i u.vigorous and telling speech, reviewed
and the national banking system the record of the present "do nothing county Democratic convention assem-

bled here at 12 o'clock to-da- y. It was
well attended by the representative

IS WAKING UP THE PEOPLE.

STUDY IT! RECOMMEND IT!
and monopolists have succeeded in Congress." His speech was listenedIt was all one way for silver. M.

to with close attention, even by those READ IT'.getting conditions almost exactly as
they desire them. It is true that if theT. Leach was chairman. It endorsed

Judge Walter Clark for Vice-Pre- si
whose record he was so unmercifully Democrats of the county. The sound

money men were considerably in the
majority. About three-fourt- hs of thegold ring could satisfy its every wis arranging. His speech, though one ofdent. A motion to endorse Cap Vitality ea Restored,the greenbacks would be burned up the shortest be ever made, would intain S. A. Ashe as State Treas and the whole power of issuing paper itself, be a splendid campaign docu-

ment to be circulated broadcast during
delegates (to the convention) are in
favor of sound money. No resolutions
of any sort were adopted, and if the
free silver men bad offered any they

urer was offered at the last mo
ment but the convention ad

money would be given to the national
banks. But they are reasonably well VOLUMEthe present summer.

SECOND CLASS MAIL MATTERsatisfied with the present condition ofjourned without acting on it. The
''silver plank" was a strong one. It things, l herefore, the party that will

serve them beet is the party that will What is known as the "Loud" bill,
which proposed to restrict certainealla for the free coinage of silver

do nothing, thereby preserving condi

One of the most ludicrous things
that has happened in the political
campaign up to date occurred at St.
Louis last week. There are a num-
ber of colored delegates to the Na-
tional Republican convention. Some
of them were getting in early, espec-
ially those delegations in which
there were contests for seats. They
went to the hotels in St. Louis for
accommodation, but not & hotel in
St. Louis would take them in. Talk
about a merry row! The atmos-
phere was blue. Mr. Mark Hanna,
the chief manager for McKmley,
knew it would never do to let those
colored delegates get left like that.
He began to scheme all sorts of ways,
but he couldn't get anywhere for
them to lay their heads. Matters
where getting critical, when a tele-
gram came saying that a train of
splendid Pullman cars would soon
arrive, bringing in big delegations
of white men, and that the colored
delegates could use these cars. But
this didn't pacify the colored breth-
ren, and the row went on. Finally
the McKinley managers, as a last re-
sort, went out and hired, or almost

at 10 to 1, without waiting for the kinds of second class mail mattertions as they are; and, by the sameaction of any other government reasoning, the party that betrays the

would have been promptly tabled.
Attention Veterans.

General Order Xo. 1, from Headquar-
ters Seaboard Air Line, Portsmouth,
Va.

To All Employees :

Pay strict attention to all Confed-
erate veterans on their trip to Rich-
mond, and show them every courtesy.

from passing through the mails, has
been before both Houses of Congress
this session, but has failed to come to

apeople most is the party that doesDelegates to the State and district
conventions are instructed to-- vote nothing and leaves the people to sui a vote. This is a most vicious measurefor no man or delegate to the na fer the poverty and distress which

now exists, and must continue until ana its purpose seems to be to givetional convention or for any officer JTTST OTJ'Xme i ostmasier-uener- ai the powerthere is a change in the financial syswho is not unequivocally and sin ana discretion to exclude fromtern and in the administration oi ourcerely in favor of this financial pol the mails as second class mattergovernmental affairs. Cotitiauation of COIN'S SCHLoTerirur erect of patt is moMht.such books as "Coin's FinanDuring: the past wees there liasicy and so expresses himself.

Damaging Halt Storms.
cial school", and weekly newsbeen very little of general interest be papers, under certain conditionsfore Congress. Most of the time has

brinjrinp new characters, new authorities, popular Kollburtm net bd
dissected. After you hare read tbe School get VI TO UATK. Sam-pric- e.

Popular edition. Sent by mail to any addreaa upon rcij. or
price 115 cents.

The power which the bill would placebeen consumed in considering approKeports are received of very dam-
aging hail storms in different parts
of Wake county on last Saturday

priation bills. Probably the bill of the in tbe Hands oi the postomce depart
ment would be not only dangerous
but could be exercised so as to discrini'most importance and interest was one Failing Sexnnl strenirth In old oryonnBWnoan be

quickly ami imianiitly curvl by me to a healthy.

(hignea)
Now we are ready to obey this or-

der and will fulfill it to the letter. All
roads do not run to Richmond, but the
Seaboard Air Line doss, and is called
tbe battle-fiel- d route. Why? Every
old soldier knows that it passes
through or close to many hard fought
battle-field- s. Ask the old veteran of
McRae's or Cook's North Carolina
Brigades if he remembers Ream's sta-
tion, and the brilliant charge, where
2,000 of Warren's Corps were made
prisoners, and 20 pieces of artillery
were captured. When the great Lee
heard of this splendid victory he ex-
claimed, "God bless old North

reported by Senator Hill from the comnight. In the vicinity of Wake For inate iu favor of certain literature
and against other literature. Whilemittee on Judiciary relating to USB All OB DID TO IS OFFICE.est there were drifts eleven inches Varicocele,CONTKMPT OF COURT CASESdeep. The storm fell with great this measure has not been pressed to

AVe have called attention to this bill vote on account ot tne determined op NERVOUS DEBILITY,force and literally ruined the grow
ing crops. Cotton stalks were de in lormer letters ana nave shown now position that developed to it in both

t proposed to deprive all citizens of the House and Senate Committees on Night Losses,

bought some hotels, for especial
accommodation of the colored con-
tingent, and then matters quieted
down; but the colored men are still
rather touchy.

To show the "great respect'' ia
which the Northern people hold
these Southern Republican dole-gate- s,

we print the following from

Tost Oilices and Post Roads, yet it has
nuded of leaves and corn was split
all to pieces. These crops were
ruined over a large area. Some

the right of trial by jury, even when a
court, a thousand miles away, should .....AND OTIIKK AVASTINO A Tale of Two Nation" may a r :been reported that the postoffice de

tlie people to a coni3-ra- t ion .f wliatsee nt to decide mat such a citizen partment had made a ruling practi DISEASKS nhonld write tome for advlre. I hav
tMHn a c1om ttuti-- for uijuiy m of t Uf iuhj-- t off
wakrn-s- in ni-n- : tli fact i. 1 w a unVr-- r niYM-lf- .damage from hail was also reported 1 wuirn ia luaauiK mjnaua auurrcallv on the same line of the bill, and The S. A. L. will take you within 50between Apex and Holly bprmps nl impel them to action toward m- -AM;was in contempt of court. In short,

the bill proposed to legalize the un-
lawful action of the Federal court in
arresting Mr. Debs and having him

had temporially suspended said rul-
ing, presumably until after Congress a remedy wift and aure. it iayards of these breastworks. Then the

Crater. You all know what that wordit is estimated that the total loss in

Too haMiful to w-- k thf nul of olil.T im-- or
)hyticiiinH, 1 invetirt''(t tli Mi'M-- t d.-l- and

a pimple, but mottt rftiiJtrfc.-iM- pufr-f- i ill nm-d- y

that tir-d rn-- . aid f uliv ITlod m
from a shrunken. t'unul condition to natural alreutrUiand fix.

1 want every onni or old man to know about It.I take a personal interest In lojch ra-- a and no one

forceful book, and one wladi iH
tiave ita impreaa wmn I

adjourned. Upon hearing this, Sena-
tor Butler promptly introduced a res

the storm's track is $20,000.

Tha Summer School For Teachers.
means. The S. A. L. takes you through
Petersburg, near Malvern's Hill, Fair
Oaks, Cold Harbor, and close to the

imprisoned on a charge of contempt
without ever giving hira a trial by need hesitate to writ me mn all coimnuntf-ation- are

htld atrirtly confidential. I wnri the reenw of thia
tim, and of any lok. I.jr
any author, tbi ia tuufh iay. f'bicajto Time.

jury. As soon as this bill was reportThe t'niversity Summer School for
teachers will begin June 23rd and last scene of the last act of tbe great drama. r twoimcdy absolutely free of cost. I not put it off. buted and went on the calendar, Senator

olution and passed it through the
Senate calling upon the l'ostmaster-Gener- al

to inform the Senate whether
or not he had made such ruling or
considered it advisable to make such

wrue rne tuny mi once: you wniaiwa)S ultras the dayButler and a number of other Sena fvHuiuiu. auaresa. enciosina stamp. 'A THOMAS SLATER. lies "5
one month in the Lmversity build
ings. Chapel Hill is a delightful sum
mer resort and many teachers are al

Appomattox. Nearly everybody is go-
ing by this route and why not join
them? Tbe Junius Daniel Camp, of
Raleigh, has made tbe S. A. L. the offi

the New York Journal :

"The Hanna managements have
arranged for all the Southern dele-
gates to be met by its myrmidons
one hundred miles from St. Louis.
When they buy and pay their money
for a delegate the great McKinley
syndicate does not propose to run
any risk of losing the goods.

"Such delegates as they run their
dollar mark brand on will be watch-
ed night and day by a McKinley

tors prepared amendments to the same,
Shipper at Faawsa Ealaauna Celery. . KALaSaXuO, BUt&and introduced them to be considered ng, etc., and the reasons therefor.

when the bill should be called up. On I'p to the adjournment of Congressready there enjoying the campus and
the library, and resting in the shade cial route and asks all the Confederatethe Postmaster-Gener- el had failed tolast Wednesday Senator Hill called up

the bill, whereupon Senator Butlerof the majestic oaks. veterans in the surrounding country
to join them at Raleigh, where special
cars have been secured, and all go to vnrALjpromptly offered his amendment, and

furnish this information to the Sen-
ate. It will be well for the reform
press of the country to keep a sharp

Tickets, on the certificate plan with
agent's signature, will be bought by supported the same in a vigorous
the teachers going, and on return the lookout lor any such rulings or any PBOTO;!trTIEJ

gether. So that when these memor-
able battle-field- s are being passed,
some one will tell, while the others

speech. After several nours uiscus-sio- n.

Senator Buth.-r'-s amendment,agent in Chapel will sell tickets at rKoa urs.change in the regulations of the Post FRENCHone-thir- d the regular fare. Olhce Department with reference to
second class matter.It is expected thaf 300 teachers will

providing for trial by jury, was adopt-
ed by a large majority, whereupon the
other amendments were withdrawn,

EEKEDT.listen, to the story of the brave deeds
of our North Carolina soldiers. The
fare is only 1 cent per mile and the

attend the Summer School this session

heeler. Unless a delegate is ready
to submit to be thus watched and
herded by one of Hanna's men he
cannot deal with the long.headed
syndicate which has been incorpo-
rated to work McKinley and win a
White House."

and the bill as amended was passed A RECORD.

While this has been essentially a "doOne Honest Man, good people of Richmond will take
care of the veterans while there.without further opposition.

Dear Editor: Please inform nothing Congress", yet it is entirely
safe aud proper to say that no party This is probably the last time you mayyour readers that, if written to con- -

THK SILVER MAN WHO WANTS TO EE
HOO-DOOK- D.

Political gossip which has been
have an opportunity to attend one of VITALIS lOtll uav. -

.
has ever yet made a finer record in
any legislative assembly than thetideiitially, I will mail in a sealed ,these The old soldiers are PRODUCES

RESULTS.bfWi lay.THE ABOVEafloat in.Washington for the past fewletter tha plau pursued by which I every day taking up that silent march
across the river, where they are an

Peoples Party Senators and Congress-
men have made since last December. It ciuickly and surely -- 'weeas, ana which has been supple coui Day- -was permanently restored to health morn TToiistiess. Ini. lency.mented during the last few days by N.ehtlV Kniission. F.vilswering the roll call in a better land.To begin with, the Peoples Partyand manly vigor, after years of suf Wilhiiut fllaeitae and all efTeri of w a' '- - '.rtelegraphic intormation in the daily Let every one come and join us.senators invited every silver man in PTfwu ami iiolirrelinn. Ilesforea Im Vl'.alilV.

More Convention Work.
The Marjrland Democratic conven-

tion was held last week and, as usual,
was "bossed" by Senator Gorman, who
has run the machine aground in that
State. It declared outright for the
gold standard and endorsed the Cleve-
land gang.

The Connecticut Democratic con

ferine from Nervous Weakness, Loss papers from the advance guard of the Power and Failing Memory. WaiiU offboth of the old parties to join with
them last December in organizing the and consumption. Cures when all others fail. Iti'tftKepuoiican national convention at St

x or iurtner information, address,
H. S. Lkard,

S. P. A.
on havini; ITAI.K tin ft tier. ''n I cnrrl'il I

of Manhood, Lack of Confidence, etc.
I have no scheme to extort money
m 1

ioui3, snows cieany that mere is a senate against tne gold men and ;for the Test pocket, liy mail !. per txictii-- e - r sll
for ".00 witli a Ruarantw to ore nrl'litntlfinancial reform. This was eminently . m l.in.v. f'ireiilnr Free. Ad'ireirom any one wiiomaoever. i was

certain class of free silver Republi-
cans who are earnestly appealing to
the gold men to hoo-do-o them. It is

proper and timely inasmuch as no DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CUREDnnrr.v cnntrnllaH tha Kannra Tho oil-- I
CALUMET MEDICINE C0-- . CHICAGO, ILLrobbed and swindled by quacks un vention also met and declared against

mankind,! tba clas9 of Republicans who have ver men in both parties were put to by lcal applications, as they cannot free silver and wanted everything retil I nearly lost faith in
but thank heaven, I am nnn, silver constituences, but wno are not the test, but nearlv all of them nroved reacn tne diseased portion of the ear. deemable in gold, it named no onein; n niii.i .. . .. i ' n r i i President. ASK YOUR DEALER FOR. ...v .u . w wan, uuics ill si auu uainuis ucio ia wiiiv XJIIO way LO VUT6 UticLLVigorous and Strong, and anilOU3 to They claim to be free silver men, and, second, if patriots at all. The six Peo ness, and that is by constitutional Another State Democratic conven- -out of fear of their constituents are ples Party Senators have almost every remedies. W. L. Douglas

SO CUnC BEST IN THE
Deafness is caused W an tion to declare for the gold standardtorced to vote for a free coinage meas day informed botb of tbe old parties inflamed condition of the mnenns was that of Minnesota. It declaredure every time it comes before Con

make this certain means of cure
known to all. Having nothing to
sell or send C. 0. D., I want no
money. Address Jas. A. Harris,

that they were ready to give six votes QnWta WORLD.lining of the Eustachian Tube. When specifically against the free coinage of
to eitner side, wnich would be to give silver. This was the third Democraticwis tuoe gets mnamed von have a

gress, liut tney nave been begging
the managers of the Republican na-
tional convention to arrange some

If you pay 84 to lor shoes, ex- - a
amine the W. L. Douglas Shoe, and
see what a good shoe you can buy for

a majority to either party that would
oiler and support any measure in theBox 805, Delray, Mich. ap961y rumbling sound or imperfect hear-in-g,

and when it is entirely closed
convention to take this stand during
the week. Yet Democrats are for sil-
ver, &c.interest oi tbe American people. The OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,kind of a straddling platform, which

they would know, of course, meant the
fold standard, but with which they

reopies l'arty senators even agreed CONGRESS, BUTTON,
Personal.

page medical
Deafness is the result, and unless!
the inflammation can be taken outFrke 64 reference to accept tne AicKiniey tariff bill as and LACE, made in all

kind of the beat selected
FIGHT IS OH

a.3st:d
hope to be able to fool their constitu as an amendment on a tree comasre and this tube restored to its normalents and noid inem in line in me com bill if the Republicans would agree to leather by skilled workcondition, hearing will be destroyed

forever : nine cases out of ten are
support a free coinage bill with such

book to any person alllicted with
special, chronio or delicate disease

to their sex. Address thefieculiar physicians and surgeons of
the United States, Dr. Hathaway &

ing campaign. We have referred to
this class of silver Republicans in a

" ARE RENOUNCED THIS DAY."

A Thinking; Colored Man Renounce Both
the Old Partlea And Calls on His Peo-
ple to Come With Hlin His Reasons.

For The Caucasian.!
Btjrgaw, Pender Co., N. C, June

amendment.O.t lUiS LUC 1.CUUUU-- I 1 1 i . . .
men. We
make and
ell more

$3 Shoes
former letter. They are the silver cans declined to do. therebv admit- - pausea oj catarrn, wnich is nothing

ting that they not only considered the Dut an ""lamed condition of the National Polities the Battlefieldmen who are monopolists and who
vote with the eoldbuss and monopo mucous surfaces.gold standard of greater importance than any

otherWe will give One Hundred Dollars 8, '96. I am a colored man, bornthan the McKinley tariff, but at thelists on every question except mat oi
free silver. In fact, they are goldbugs
at heart: tbe v are bvnocrites of the

In order to felly understand and appreciate tbe situation, re?dfor any case of Deafness (caused by before the war, and as a natural cirsame time showing conclusively that
they were opposed to increasing the catarrh) that cannot be cured bv cumstance when tne ballot was

most dangerous kind as fai as the inter money of the country and to doing Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars, free. A TALE OF TWO NATIONSests of the people are concerned, but, anytning mat would De oi relief and

on tbe other band, they are the most material benefit to the laboring clas

Co., 22,' j So. Broad St. Atlanta Ga.,

lea Crno Mad by New Procesa.
I have an ice cream freezer that will

freeze cream instantly. The cream is
put Into tbe freezer and comes out in-

stantly, smooth and perfectly frozen.
This astonishes people and crowd will
gather to see the the freezer in opera-
tion and they will all want to try tbe
cream. You can sell cream as fast as
it can be made, and sell freezers to
many of them who would not buy an
old style freezer. It is really a curios-
ity and you can seli;from $5 to $3 worth
ot cream and six to twelve freezers

valuable agents of the gold ring. They ses. In short, the Peoples Party has

manufacturer In the world.
None genuine unless name and

price is stamped on the bottom.

AsTc your dealer for our S5.
4, S3.50, S3JM), 83.23 Shoes;

SS.50, 83 and 81.73 for boys.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If your dealer
cannot supply you, send to fac-
tory, enclosing price and 36 cents
to pay carriage. State kind, style
of toe (cap or plain), size and
width. Our Custom Dept. will fill
your order. Send for new Illus

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.--Sold by Druggists, 75c.

peen reaay to support any measure

given the colored man, I voted the
Kepubliean ticket in common with
all the colored voters of the South,
as we looked upon that party as be-
ing the savior and salvation of our
race. I have voted with that party
ever since, waiting and hoping that
they would redeem some of tbeir
promises made to the colored men

that either side would offer that was
act, as it were, as attorneys for the
gold ring, and use tbeir influence to
fool the silver voters and get them to
vote to elect a goldbug like McKinley

honest and meritorious; but no such
measures have been offered. On tbe For Over Fifty Tears

Mas. Wiwslow's Soothing Syrupfor President. This stripe of politi-
cian is to be found in both parties, and

otber hand, the measures which have
been introduced by the Peoples party has been used by millions of hothxbs trated Catalogue to Box P.tbey are tne curse and bane of Amen W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.and for the betterment of our coun

lor tneir chilprik while tkthing,
with psbfsct success. It soothes the
CHILP, SOFTIXS the GUMS, ALLAYS all

can politics. A large number of men
Senators and Congressmen would do
credit to any set of legislators who
have ever been honored with seats in

every day. This makes a good profit

Companion Book to
COirJ'8 8CHOOL.

Part of the same subject, with side lights, facts and deTelopmente,
placed in such order that the most obtuse can understand. Yon
want this with the balance. Send it back at our expense if in tb
least disappointed after reading.

Same price as the School. This office.

of this stripe are representing silverviiese bard times and is a pleasant
W. II. Baird & Co., 140 S constituencies in botn tne House and pain ; ecus wind colic, and is tbe

best remedy for diavrhoia. For Stalethe American Congress measures that
would have relieved tbe present dis

try i but all hopes are blighted and
our condition and country growing
worse every day. I have been read-
ing and thinking for the last two
years on the subject of party and
our condition, and I can see no hope

Highland Ave., Station A, Pittsburg,
la will send full particulars and in FIVE HUNDRED bnshels Won--

the Senate. We take this means of
warning tbeir constituents that as
long as they send such men to Con-
gress, or trust to and follow the lead

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Mre copies of The Caucasiak
formation in regard to this new inven derf nl PEAS at 75 cents per bn&heL

tress of the People and made this once
more a prosperous and happy country.
But these measures to-d- ay lie dead
upon the calender of an adjourned

tion on application and will employ Z. II. JEFFREYS,ership of such men in political cam-- three months for $1,00good salesmen on salary. or remedy outside tne Peoples Par- - Goldsboro, N. C.


